Welcome & Introductions of new VP’s
Shorter meeting, due to the grade 8 info evening in the cafeteria

Approval of previous meeting minutes
January minutes approved

Student Council Report from Tiara Dailleboust

→ Sprit Day: Pyjama Day
  • A large number of people participated

→ Rep Your Grade: Pink, Red, and White
  • This Friday, February 12th

→ CRUSH
  • Instead of buying roses, people will buy CRUSH pop during this week for $1.00
  • Proceeds will go to Sierra Leone
  • Recipients will choose their pop on Friday

→ Sweets for Sierra Leone
  • Guess the candy, the winner will get the candy
  • People will have to pay to vote, proceeds will also go to Sierra Leone
  • February 16th-19th

→ Spirit Day: Twin Day
  • February 26th

→ Markville’s Dance: Whiteout
  • Thursday, March 4th
- 6:30 for Grade Nine’s, 7:00 for everyone else, 8:00 doors close, 10:30 dance ends
- Ticket sales: February 19th – March 3rd
- DJ Paq – Pat Mooney from Real World Cancun.
- We got him for a lowered price from $1200 to a current $900 so to make a large profit for Sierra Leone we have raised ticket sales to $7/ticket because we believe we’ll sell out at 400

Council Report (Janet Wellsman-Thomson)

Sub committee will meet Wed Feb 17th to plan Parent Engagement Evening. Janet will send out info via email.

Janet to verify the ability council has to change the voting date from Sept to June. Will check ministry guidelines before moving forward with any changes.

Treasurers Report by Arjan Samtani

$800 received from the PRO Grant, not $500 as previously reported
Current total $1,300

Administration Report (Admin team)

Information Items:
School Council has been invited to attend the Board meeting in Aurora on Feb 25. Anyone interested in attending should contact Janet (chair)

Suggested that council put together a budget plan at the beginning of each year on how to spend funds. Ideas on spending are recognition of teaching staff, microwaves for the cafeteria, recognition of those who have served on council, student awards at the grad…Need to plan ahead.

Some schools request a fee/donation to council at registration. To be discussed further at next meeting as to an appropriate amount and examples of how this money would be spent.

Motion approved for Council to purchase a microwave for the cafeteria

Action items for next meeting:
- Approval of the February minutes
- Constitution changes
- $10 Fee to Council at registration

Next Meeting: Wednesday, May 12th @ 7:15 p.m. – 8:45 p.m. School Library

LINKS:
School’s Website: [http://www.markville.ss.yrdsb.edu.on.ca/](http://www.markville.ss.yrdsb.edu.on.ca/)
York Region District School Board, School Councils Home Page: [http://www.yrdsb.edu.on.ca/page.cfm?id=SSC000001](http://www.yrdsb.edu.on.ca/page.cfm?id=SSC000001)
Markville Secondary School Board Trustee: Elizabeth Richardson
Email: elizabeth.richardson@yrdsb.edu.on.ca